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Ari$timpression
know-how!
of high-end
ond 15.2omplre o perfectwedding
The20.1CDptayer

20.1& 15.2
PRODUCT
lvlimetism

&

TYPECDolaver
andinteorated
amplifier
PRI C E
f 5 , 1 0 7( 2 0 .)1;t 5 , 4 1 5( 1 5 .2 )
(20.1
l3x43x47cm
KEYFEATURES
) Size(WxHxD):
RCA,
S./PDIF
18kg6 Digitaloutputs:
$ Weigl"t:
XLR,
RCA
OUIPUIS:
XLR& AnaIogUC
AEs,/EBU
28kg
{;}Weight:
l3x43x47cm
* (l 5.2)Size(WxHxD):
watts
power:
180watts(8 ohms),360
S RaLed
(4oh m t s l n p u t s2:x X L R4,x RCAPh o n o
XLR& RCA
{} Outputs:
fixed/variable

namein
isthe leastfamous
imetism
selectAbsolute
Sounds'
Absolute
Studioproductrange.lt sits
andthe
amplifiers
Dartzeel
alongside
asanexample
turntable,
Caliburn
Continuum
to the
can
bring
new
companies
of what
isa collaboration
Mimetism
market.
high-end
who
WilliamAndreafromFrance,
between
from
andYvanCoderey
doestheengineering,
the
industrial
conceived
who
Switzerland,
by
aredistinguished
design.
Theircreations
wet
that couldbea minimalist's
casework
dream- thereisnota singleletteror number
on thefrontpanelof eitherunitandjusttwo
them.
knobswithwhichto operate
but
Thiscontrolsystemis initiallyconfusing,
onceyoustartpressing
intuitive
surprisingly
to
Weevenmanaged
andturningtheknobs.
onthe20.1CDplayer
openthediscdrawer
butthatwas
to the manual,
withoutresorting
luck.Clicktherighthandknobantilargely
the drawer
twiceandout comes
clockwise
yourself
withthe
familiarise
Alternatively,
graphics
onthe
ontheusualcontrol
variations
andyou'reaway.
Zapremotehandset
long- their
Boththeseunitsareunusually
depthrack
conventional
feetwouldsit on our
This
butnotwithoutjuttingovertheedge.
if theunitscouldgrip
bea concern
wouldn't
glass,
buteverytimeyouplugin a leadit's
difflcultto stopthemfromslidingforward.
enoughto
Ihe 4lcm casedepthissignificant
builtsupport
or custom
warrant
a dedicated
if no other,but at
reasons,
for aesthetic
system
aren'tgoingto shove
thispriceyouprobably
suPport.
themon anyoldequipment
to qo bythen
lf thesoundqualityisanything
teamhas
thatthe Franco./Swiss
it'sobvious
to detailunderthelid.
attention
beenpaying
The20.1CDplayerhasanATAPIinterface

drive,whichrunsat highspeedand
DVD-ROM
itsoutputto a CrystalC584]6receiver,
streams
that recovers
device
the latterbeinga low-jitter
An
stream.
the clockfromthe incoming
upsamples
samplerateconverter
asynchronous
it onto a
to l92kHzandpasses
thesignal
a
WMB740DAC,whichprovides
Wolfson
outputstage
Theanalogue
output.
balanced

thereisclearly
terminals
to the speaker
devices
of gripontaP.
noshortage
youto change
the 15.2allows
Functionally,
levelof inputs,the latter
the nameandrelative
by plusor minusl0dB,whichshouldbe
coming
to haveallyoursources
enough
throughat aroundthe samelevel- source
lt hasoutputs tr
materialnotvvithstanding.

"...should
thenMimetism
afaultoccur,
t0stopthis
system
aproteetion
employs
yourspeakers."
iromdestroying
beliemoth
whilethedigitaloutputgoes
usesFETs,
to
transformers
througha pairof in-house
Sixseparately
isolateit fromthe powersupply.
powersupplies
runthe playerfroma
regutated
transformer.
single100VAmains
,15.2
to doubleits
manages
amplifier
The
that
of load,something
outputintoa halving
- but
designs
yourarelyfindwith integrated
arethisbigor
thenagainnotmanyintegrated
nce,
high-tolera
Thecircuit employs
expensive.
keep
signal
order
to
in
devices,
surface-mount
by
is provided
pathsshort,whileamplification
perchannel.
MOSFETS
two pairsof Hitachi
Eachchannelhasitsown60,000microfarad
on a
windings
powersupply
withseparate
'l,000VAtoroidaltransformer
providing
the
juice.Andshould
thenMimetism
a faultoccur,
to stopthrs
system
a protection
employs
With
yourspeakers.
fromdestroying
behemoth
theoutput
barsconnecting
solidcopper

WILTIAM& WAN

M

WilliamAndreahasworkedwith some
His
foremostcompanies.
of France's
active
resumeincludesdeveloping
He also
for Supravox.
loudspeakers
(FrenchAmerican
workedfor FAMCO
the
wherehe develoPed
Cornpany)
Nuanceand Plenitudeprelpowerampli'
frers.After designingthe P'UNpreamp
and PP-UNphonostagefor YvesCochet,
he went on to workfor Phloxwherehe
productsfor the YBAname.
developed
At Vecteur,Andreacreatedthe wellregardedClubTwelve/l'6.2 integrated
(f 1,845)in 2003.
amplifrer
YvanCodereyownsthe storetAudiophile
and distributes
Switzerland
in Lausanne,
What
variousbrandsasAudioSynthese.
connectedthe pair werethe equipment
supportsthat Yvandesignedand which
weredistributedby Vecteurin France.
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amplitier
integrated
15.2
and
H player
20.1
Mimetism
[Review]
E in RCAphonoandXLRformthat canbe
- the
modes
andrelative
usedin absolute
and
for
a
recorder
signal
formerbeingfull
or
for a subwoofer
the iatterbeingvariable
Asthe weight
secondpoweramplifier.
ison the solidside,
construction
suggests,
frontPlate,
witha l0mmaluminium
anda
iron'chassis
l0,zl5mm'processed
withdamping
top plate,
aluminium
l0,z15mm
resonance.
to minimise
SOUNDQUATITY
Oncewe'dgotsomeideaof howthe two
andhad
thesecomponents
knobsoperate
andWillkins
themupto ourBowers
hooked
We
thefun began.
B02Dloudspeakers,
thispairan houror soafter
firstauditioned
and
enthusiastic
turnon andhearda lively,
thatwashighly
result
dramatic
unusually
a littletoo effusive.
but perhaps
atmospheric,
Theresultafterthe systemhadbeenon
morerelaxed
forthreedaysisdistinctly
Thelackof a powerbuttonon
andrefined.
for aesthetic
eitherfrontpanelis not merely
Nowthesoundisstrongon detail,
reasons.
thetimingis befter
aswellassubstance,
arerighton
andthedynamics
thanaverage,
the money.
exposure,
clearwith continued
Whatbecame
a lot
pairing
candeliver
isthattheMimetism
quality
etched
of detailwithouttheslightly
oftenhave.lt seems
systems
that detailed
to very
thanks
in balance,
natural
entirely
that
andpowerreserves
cleanhigh-frequencies
withoutmaking
allowit to controlthe speaker
a bigdealofthefact.

STUDIO H
ABSOLUTE
Wetalkedto AbsoluteSounds'MD
abouthis Absolute
RicardoFranassovici
Studiocollectionandthe thinking
behindit. Accordingto him "Thereare a
lot of peoplemakingstuff out there that
to be highend,but theY
is supposed
don't havethe visionto do what it takes
to makea serioushighendproduct.To
do that you'vegot to be ableto do a few
lapsaroundthe circuitandthen make
it frve,six or ten times.Forthe Studio,
I lookedfor smallerbrandswhichhave
alreadygot to this stage,whichhave
that have
a track record- companies
provedthemselves."
Wealsoaskedhowhe cameupon
Mimetism?"l listenedto playersfrom
that
companies
all the underground
fulfrlledthe criteriamentionedabove
and it [the 20.1]wasthe onewhichwas
the bestthat I couldfind at that price
of
accordingto the Studio'sphilosophy
sound."That philosophyis that "there
is in the flow of musicsomethingthat's
An organic
madeto caressyoursenses.
qualitythat soundhas,you don't need
to be an audiophileto appreciatethis,
it's not in the beat,it's in the complete
envelopeand this is what Studio
systemsdeliver."

Anatogue
outputsin
and
singte-ended
balancedform

Power
supplyboardfor the
DVDROMdrive and DAC

DACboard

Input/outputboardwith
whiteinput relaysfor singleendedandblackconnectors
for bdlanced

'

-,

Futtyshietded
transport
DVDROM
mechaiism
Low-noisemains

transformer
Controlboard,including five regulated
powersuppties,driver control relays
and Wotfsonlevelcontrol

Mainstransformerfor
the csntrol board

toroidat
1,00OVA
mainstransformer

A toughtestof thissortof thingisSchubert's
neide0,
D9l1 leider(Sch?ifer,zSch
Winteneise
the
wherethe highfemalevoicecanreveal
The
Mimetism
treble.
in
the
insecurity
slightest
pairing
ismorethanequalto sucha task,
which
producing
a strongimageof thesinger
reallystoodout.
treatedsoundsof Cornelius'
Theheavily
with greater
albumarereproduced
Sensuous
depththanusualandit'seasyto hearthe
that
of eachnote.Theshades
harmonics
eachsoundarereadily
to produce
combine
iscalm
the presentation
because
apparent
on a
Thebassharmonics
withoutbeingslow.
richand
guitarstringareparticularly
loosening
pointof view.
solidfroma three-dimensional
playerwith
a couple
CD
the
20.1
Comparing
(at admittedly
lowerprice
of alternatives
points)revealed
a bit more.Nextto the Leema
aswell
moredetailed
Antila,it issignificantly
The0nix
andeffortless.
asmorerelaxed
image
betterat creating
XCD50isslightly
in termsof dynamics
depth,but can'tcompete
andallowsthe 20.']to showof its remarkable
presence,
abilityto createa senseof musical
yet
and
solid,
midband
a
revealing
thanks
to
DAC
bass.lt tookan MSBPlatinum
articulate
onthe20.1andthatisthe
lll to improve
providing
withtheMimetism
version
Signature
transporldutres.
'l5.2
In fact,
difficult.
alsoproved
the
Bettering
noneof oursubf5,000ampscouldcome
butsingleinput
Onlytheveryimpressive,
close.
to
DigitalDoMainB-la at f 6,500managed
Theonly
a morenaturalandfluidresult.
deliver
is in a senseof
areawhereit couldbe bettered
ampsin the price
grip.Thebetterpre,/power
in the bass.
especially
rangehavemorewelly,

'l5.2come
20.] and
ThattheMimetism
a
testament
well,
is
so
analysis
outof such
of highstrengths
to theirfundamental
withverycleanpower
combined
resolution
system
or speedy
It'snotthe mostdynamic
but it'sa lot benerthan mostin theserespects
lt maybea newname,but
andmanyothers.
thatthe
hasensured
of its makers
the pedigree
results
shouldpropelit intothefirstdegree.
winnerforthe
lookslikeanother
Mimetism
HFC
Absolute
Studio.
JasonKennedy
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